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AN IND1CPKNDICNT NKWHPAPBR

PU11L18HKU DAILY nXCKPT HATUIfc
DAY HT TIIH MKUFOKD

l'llINTlNQ CO.

Tho Domocrntle Ylmr-n-, Thn Modfonl
MMI, Tho Medford Tribune, Tmrtioulti- -
ern uroRonlnn, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Office Mull Trlbuno DulldlnR.
North Plr street; phone, Main 3021
Home 75.

OrconaH PUTNAM, Editor and Msnascf

lCnterrd na nrrnnrt. pinna matter a
Medford, Oreiron, under the set of
ftiarcn a, ibt.
Official Paper of the City of Medford

urriciai l'npcr or JacKson county

UBSORIPTIOW SATXB.
One year, by mall 15.00
One month by mall SO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ..... ...... ........... .60

Hunilny only, by mall, per year,.., 3.00
wocKiy, per year i.ov

WORST CTROUliATIOIf.
Dally average for six months ending

Docombcr 31, 1910. 8731.

mil Xieased Wire United Titn
Dispatches.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale at th
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland,
Powman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

. If this fart continues,
ninny a fly will have to take to the
ralscn bread for safety.

Tho world Is growing better.
went to sleep at the See trial.

Don't blame the Portland man who
burned hi? wife's dress until you find
out whether or not It wns a hobble.

A Los Angeles couple were mar
rlcd by moonlight on the top of a
inowntaln. More than one way to
escape the practical jokers.

Hero's a baby that weighs 122
pounds. Docs father have to walk
the floor with it nights?

Things must be going to the bad in
the east. A man at Wheeling, W.

Va.t stole a church collection.

And probably spent it to ride home
on the Btrcet car.

Mexican women expect suffrage,
wo are told. That's nothing, so do
all the rest.

As for us, we think the Grants Pass
playor was out by a Miles.

What's the use qf irrigatin? Why
not arrange a game between the Fats
and Leans whenever rain Is needed?

Ways nnd Means.
"Love finds a way," the poet sighed.

But bless your soul, the way
Is easy lost unless love finds

Three good square meals a day.
McmphlB Commercial Appeal.

But if the chap who finds the way
Is worth-- n hill of beans,

He'll not get lost; he'll hustle round
And somehow find the means.

Chicago Tribune.

That's what I say; don't pin much
faith

On things that love will find;
Dest scramble for the means yourself.

For lovo, you know, is blind.

SALVATION ARMY QUARREL

BEING AIRED IN COURTS

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 27. Be-

cause they did not wish to contribute
more money to finance a legal con-

troversy between the Salvation Army
nnd tho American Salvation Army,
now before tho United States supreme
court, the bone of contention being
tho right of tho American Salvation
Army to use the name it adopted,
Portland members of the American
Salvation Army have Beceded. The
local branch Is seeking to Incorporate
under tho ntinio of tho Narazeno
Army of America. They stated today
that tho Seuttlo branch will also se-ce-

and operate under the same
name.

FR0HBACK TO PRESERVE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

II. 0. Frohbneh, formerly secre-
tary of Ashland Commercial club,
Jiiih opened an office in the basement
of tlio Heaver block, Ashland, where
he wil process fruits nnd vegetables
His idea is to pre.iervo products of
this section for exhibition purposes
lie is anxious to j:el good specimens
mid will call for them. lie lias an
original formula for his preservative
and wil prcnorvo leaves as well as
fruit. He wants fruit that is picked
carefully, with tho leaves uttaehed,
nnd not overripe.

Craps Cause Quarrel.
CIIICAOO, III.. Juno 27. Losing r.t

(traps $10 to Jacob Itnhiii, William
Nngid lesorted to loaded lico and
won $78. Tho game reunited in a
fight which ended with Hubin leav-
ing wijli tho money. Police interfere-
nce, caused the arrest of both men.
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NAME THE FARMS AND ORCHARDS.

A MONG the new laws that went into effect last month
was one providing for the registry at the county

seat of names which owners may give to their farms, or-

chards and ranches, so that every fanner can have a dis-

tinctive name for his property and a trademark for his
products.

There are many advantages that woid be gained if

every land owner gave his holdings a name. Owners
change frequently. The name would remain. Packages
bearing this name would be judged by their quality and
the two would become associated together in the public
mind, so that it would mean a better market.

Advertising pays, and if you produce a meritorious
article, your brand will be in demand. Put up your sign-

board so that the passing world may know and recognize
it, so that your farm or orchard may have as much indi-
viduality in the public mind as your dog and cat. "

WHY THEY GO TO CANADA.

OUR taxing system is blamed for driving Americans
into Cadana. It is one of the causes.

"The immigration office at Ottawa informed me offi-

cially that nearly as many immigrants have left the state
of "Washington for Canada during the last year as during
the three years preceding," writes Albert Jay Nock in
The American Magazine for July. In ' ' "Why Nature 's "Way
Is Best," he states: "The figures are as follows: .1907,
3S29: 190S, 7517; 1909, 9366; 1910, 17,734.

"The doubling of immigration, at figures of that size,
from one year to the next, is certainly interesting. Wash-
ington and Oregon together have in four years, since 1906,
sped 43,979 citizens into the larger liberty of the Dominion
of Canada. And in the natureoof things there is no earth-- y

reason for it.
""Washington Oregon, fairest of prospects, richest match

and loveliest of empires, holding every natural opportunity
for all sorts and conditions of men why should anyone,
once having seen them, ever leave them'? Only because
they are blighted by monopoly, cursed by a feudalist
land policy, a most iniquitous tax system, and the spirit of
speculation that springs from both."

THE BOYS' AND GIRLS' ADD SOCIETY.

ONE of the most worthy and deserving charities in this
is thp Boys' and Girls' Aid society of Oregon.

It a home finding institution for human waifs, well
a corrective one for erring childhood.

No work done by any of the rescue organizations
better done more deserving of support than that of tbe
Boys' and Girls' Aid. In a building at Portland erected by
popular subscription accommodation for 80 children,
and they come from all sections of the state. Excellent
care provided them, and homes found for nianv.

Since its organization a quarter of a century ago, the
society has received and cared for nearly four thou-
sand children, and about five hundred of this number are
still under its direct surveillance, being placed out in fam-
ily homes throughout the state. The children are visited
regularly by competent agents to ascertain they are
being properly cared for by their custodians.

. The society supported by the interest of a bequest
fund, left by friends of the institution, by appropria-
tion of $1000 annually from the state of Oregon and by
voluntary subscriptions and membership fees.

Those who have the welfare of the dependent children
at heart are asked to do their part toward the support
of this institution. Any and all donations will be thank-
fully received. To become a perpetual member a fee of
$250 upwards required. To become a life member
the sum of $100 asked. An annual membership can be
obtained for $5 each year, and sincerely trusted that
man' here will become sustaining members.

LEWIS' FRENZIED FINANCE.

IN TILE federal district court at St. Louis, many interest-
ing facts in connection with the operations ofE. G.

Lewis of Universitv Citv, founder and father of the Amer-ica- n

Woman's league, were brought out. As the league
has a chapter in Medford as well in other southern Ore-
gon towns, this information of interest to local members.

A tract of land at University City was bought by Mr.
Ljewis for $114,000, and later sold to the subsidiary Lewis
company, known the University Heights Realty and
Development company, of which Lewis was president, for
$537,788, and the same day mortgaged by Lewis to the
People's Trust company (another Lewis concern) trus-
tee for the $537,788, which he proceeded to raise by selling
notes, winch the mortgage was security.

Having mortgaged the property
the notes against were sold to people from all sections,
members of the league, principally, with the promise that
the notes were gilt-edg- ed security and would make the
purchasers wealthy. upon the property have never
been paid. they became due, the notes were not
paid. Offers were made to exchange them for securities
in othr of Lewis' schemes.

University Heights Realty and Development com-
pany and E. Cr. Lewis, its president, in connection with
another trust agreement, issued other notes to the
of $500,000. They were not even a fii'st lien, but subject
to a prior mortgage for $400,000. looks as though the
trust agreement was a more fraudulent transaction than
the deed of trust.

These are but two of the many transactions have
brought the ventures the bankruptcy court and
resulted in the appointment of a receiver for the Univer-
sity Heights Realty and Development company, and the
issuance of injunction restraining the company and the
People's Trust company, as trustee, from disposing of the
property.

Our Correspondents

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

l)C. K. K. Kmcrsou down from
homestead ami Hullo Kalis Mon-

day.
Kov. Lucas of Rt, Murk's church,

Medford, addi eased I ho Y. M. O. A.

here Sunday afternoon ami held serv-

ices at A. O. U. hall In tho eve-

ning.
Miss Jesslu Kuntirn of Applognle

Is visiting rehillvert In Central Point.
Tho household goods of tho late

Mrs. A. K. wore sold at
auction on Monday afternoon at her
late residence In tills city.

Oeorgo Wright ami family, accom-

panied by Miss Alice Whipple of
Woodvllle, and Miss llossle Itnudull,
returned to Prospect Sunday morn-

ing.
Mr. nud Mrs. A. l. I.ftPonte and

returned from u week-en- d

'visit at Ashland. .

Chnrles 11. Gay of Medford vlsffod

fnther and Monday morn-lu- g.

Miss Herring. John Koss, II.
Norcross, S. A. PattMn, .N'lck Jerry,
Mrs. l.ucy Williams, were Monday
morning to Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Jones and Miss
Audrey Harvey spout Monday after-
noon In Medford.

The Rogue River Valley band and
Professor Klein's orchestra have
made arrangements to play at Unite
Falls on of July.

Tho Uutto Falls baseball team Is

negotiating with Managnr Fnrra to
have Point Cutis play a

and '
game thu 4th
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A first-clas- s tailoring shop open-

ed in the Whiteside building and will

also do cleaning and pressing.
The Central Point Cubs played the

Medford Electrics Sunday afternoon.
Tho Cubs came out victorious.

Miss Herring was an Ashland visi-

tor Monday morning.
Mr. Evans nnd family, who have

been residents of Central I'nlnt for
i seevral months, will leave, soou fo,r

Monmouth to mnko their futuro home.

Tho family has a large circle of
friends, who regret their

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

A. M. Helms ojatoed to Medford
Saturday from .Tuleiit.

Mr. nnd ilrs. R. Coleman of
Jacksonville were out to Phoenix
Thursday evening. '

Mr. and .Mrs. K. F. MoDoifuld are
up from --Los Angeles visiting reln-tie- s

in Ashland and Talent. Mrs.
McDonald is. a neice of Mrs. F. H

Oatman of Talent.

Mr. nnd Mr. Oliver Helms of Tal-

ent went over on Antelope Satur- -
. .! !. 1f I f.. fi-- i.

aa?f-lM-

T ?'?..
lhel..l..l.ly

..111. 411114 .i0.
North Phoenix were in Medford last
Suturday.

J. Huron the .Queen City Meat'
mnrkot man from Phoenix was in'
Medford Saturday.

Mrs. William Ferns of Fern" valley
was visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua I'attcrBon of North Talent,
Sunday.

C. W. Woltern' new is Hear-
ing completion and will he one of the
first in the alley.

f

Ohcar Talent, wlpt has a fine gar

Medford
Medford

Medford
Sunday

lives
city
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COMMUNICATIONS.

HU IH
(From nil Timer.)

the Editor:' When lived
about JO years the

year J81K, A. Uliton edi-

tor the Medford Mail, am

for five times its cost,! il ,,im ",1llt'Srt- -

Taxes
When

The

amount;

which
Lewis into

Woolvertoii

daughters

mother

visitors

Central

departure.

now, lrom clipping
tho Portland Orcgonian, that
government of the towns and
cities in gavo Ashland
Jacksonville 78.'), Central Point 7(11,
fluid Hill 4'j:i, I'hocnix Med-

ford 88-10- , making total 1(1,070,
showing Medford have larger
population than other towns of

county When
livdd there Ashland

place, population
tho Mcdfoid. Certainly

Medford people are to congratu-
lated, take opportunity
complimenting you upon your giow(h.

there has been tall hust-
ling going on there, and tiitn
sure that tho Medford Mail been
an effective booster
ptomoter good and valuable things,

have cnuso to feel proud of
tho success attained.

one your esteemed towns-
men, Hutler, in Port-

land during latter of May.

GOLD HILL ITEMS,

(N'ows.)
Mrs. I'utdin and infant

of Ashland aie visiting patents,
Mr. Mrs. Walter biiugoy.

1). lluight, late of Dubois, Nebras-
ka, bought James Hubbins' usl-done- e.

opK)site tho Davidson pi up-oil-

,L. Noc left Tuesday Klumnlli
hills, whom ho a inoiry-go-rouu- d

he will opciato tliiough
the .summer.

William Ii. lluuunorsly wife
left for their hoiuu at Lukovimv the
first of tho week, after uvisilwiht
first of tho week nt'tei' visit with
relatives here at Woodwllo.

J. 11. Hoeiuun U. I.uiico, jr.,
huo been appointed

to in galliot an
for the (Irants l'ass mining eongicss,
which meets July IS.

Misses Kntli Louis lhitt
turned this week from three-mont-

stay at Klamuth Kails with
uncle, K. S. CopHr. Mir. Au-

drey lhitt went to Klamath Kails
last week returned with ihein.

is progressing rapidly on C.
A. PetorMin'b now eight-roo- m bunga-
low, which is being built by Contrac-
tor D. lllue. completed the
Peterson bungalow be one of
cosiest homes in the city.

Mr. Hubert Jackson, of Corvnllis,
Miss Mabel Houck, fonncily ot

Hold Hill daughter of J. J.
Houck, now of city, were mnmed
last Saturday evening at Corvullis.
The brideV father attended tho ecte-moii-

Many old friends of tho
Houck family hero join in con-
gratulations.

A. Olsen removed from his resi-
dence in Gold Hill to the cottage for-merl- y

owned 1. McCluro, ly

purchased by Olsen, south
of Water Power
pany's on Hoguo :ier. The
place comprises. three acres, is
almost mi ideal residence site, com-
manding u splendid view of Hoguc
river.

Mrs. John Hainl of Dcbois, NV
braska, is, guest at the home of (1.

t H. Turner. She was enlle.l ...r. I..
theillness of sister. Mrs. Turner

Ward I). Steeiih familv or.
nyed from Portland last Friday
win muKo tiieir home at tho drey
Kagle mine, of .Mr. Stoums
manager.

J. A. Ilaxler family armed
from Walla Thursday,
pack their household goods hero for
removal to that place. Maxtor
hrought tho news that the deal
whereby the Portland Cement com-pun- y

was to take over the holdingr. ol
thu (lold Hill Hailroad & Lumber
company the Hughes limu

property has fallen through, o- -
till In?,;."" 'v.rT-.- . ..ri I. read ' HIU'

.WW. .w.. vr . . . . Tniw

store

io uoj
company, of which Aman Monro
president.

the organization of tho now Elks
lodge.

Miss Clara of North Talent
went to Ashland .Sunday to spend

days among her friends at that
place.

Mrs. C. of North
Talent were in Medford on liuxiuc- -

Saturday.
Mr. .Mrs. A. Furrv of Phoc- -

den tract ot land on tho ciiht sale ol iijx weie in .Med on Monday.
Hear creek was in Saturday. K. Calhoun and sou, Andiew, weie

O. A. Hover of Vulley View or- - isitors last Saturday,
chards, was in on business) Mix. ('. Carey was couplimciilcd
last Saturday. j last by isitors thu val- -

Joo Ruder, who as having the pieltiest Uower gar.
south of Phoenix, was among those between Mcdfoid limits ami
who went to Kluiiiutli Falls to join .n, Ahhhmd,

f I only had a minutes to talk to
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Him but He tolil me that 1 would not
know the place mid that is tniu for
you only had about J'JOO when I wax
there. Our own city here of Los An-
geles hasn't been so slow cither. When
I left Mcdfoid I came to this city,
then about 7,000 inhabitants. The
government census for 1()H) ('live
Los Angeles a few over .'110,000. We
a ro still growing.

1 haven't seen a copy of the Mcd-
foid Mail for Kovoiul years. Whim
you nro sending out sample copies
in thu futuro try and remember mo
with one, AsHiiiiug you that it will
bo greatly appreciated, I am,

Yours very truly,
A. P. OR WON.

Los Angeles, June L'3.

NO'i'ICH
In nccordnnoo with tho wish of tho

merchants of tho city that tho whole
pooplo may rolebrato tho fourth, It la
requested that all buslnoHS houses
cloao all day Tuesday, July 4 th. Stores
will bo opon iih usual on Monday tho
third for tho convonlonco of those at-
tending tho celebration.

Ily ordor of tho Merchnnto Asuocla-tlo- n.

H. C. OARNI5TT,
President.

JOHN CAItlCIN,
Socrotary,

Hasklns for Health.

q v. r WT rTTTHMC

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our office Is now located In our pack-
ing house, and hi open for thu seasou,
Pioin now on wo will have tho dull)
ropoitn ull mitikots, showing pilcos
ronlliod by tho California fruit Di-
stributor, and all other shippers.

Am one lntoroidud III invited to
emtio In nud look thorn over and coin.
pure prices. Ily shipping with iih you
will luivo nil the nilvnulllUOH. of tho
largest nnd moflt complete deciduous
selling orguulxutlon In tho United
States and at u lower cost to you than
In thn past,

Mint your wo nnniiioii nonriy ton
thousand car loads, or soonty-sl- x poy
cent of thy entire California crop.

ltomomltcr wo
l ) O I. N ( T II I N

All milt in mild mi It n Individual
morlts, and each growois inline- and
prices leulled for ouch uninmoni uio
publlxhod In tho catalogues, I'ooIIuk
was tried nnd fulled years ago In Cali-

fornia.
If you want to sell see us, If you

wnnt material. Inspect our samplon,
and gut our prices befoio purchni

lltOIlfOi:UH I'll l' IT (Ml,
17. M. Mi'Kiimv NoilliwcMfei'ii Audit.
Homo Phono HIU. Pacific 7001.

FOR SALE

ORCHARDS, FARMS

FRUIT LANDS

Largo and Small Tracts ..

MOOR.EHNI- - CO.
212 Fruitgrowers Rank Rldu

FLAGS

That's All

Medford
Book
Store

The warm wcnllicr will soon

U' here. Wo havo tho noco3-n.-ir- y

requirements to nmkn

work easy In wnrm weather.

800 us for tho beat of KI.KO

TRIG FANS and tho best of

prices.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 HOI Til CK.VI'KAIj.

Rock Spring
Goal

OVt BAITS ALL TUB TIMK.

Off ltd mill Coal Vnnl, Tweirili ami
Front HI reel h.

I'Iioiio 7101.

Burbidge
TBI COAL MAW

WOOD FOR SALE

T.lmltrd amount of Dry Anil, olthor
block or split. Low price.

Phone 3311 .

Draperies
Wo carry 11 very comnlnto linn of

(IrwiorloK, men curtains, rixturim. to,
nml 1I0 ull uIhhm'h of ujiliiilstiirliiK. A
Mprclul iiiimi to loolc ufW tills work
oxclUHlvoly nml will kIvii tin koIHorvlco an Ih poHNlbla to Kot III uvoa
lllO llirKOHt (lltlllM.

Weeks & McGowan Co

(Near Oakland, California
1 lie only Wnnun'a Co1Icboii tho Pacific Coast,

ion?. llCiir IWCI K'' WlllvrrilOH.
Iilral cllnuto tliroiiKhoiii the-- yinr. I'.nt r.incc
mil Krailuiillnn iriiulrciiirnU crpil vnlrnt to
ilioie ol Slniifuril nml I nlvinlly of ( ullfornlii.
l.aljciMtorlc fur tciruro willi modern niulp
merit. Kxcrllrnt oM()rtiiiilllr fur home
cconomlci, liliniry ttiiily, mimic nml itit,
Modern Kymmmliini. Hptclol can-- for lunllii
nf Mudriita, out ilnor life. I'rrnliluit, I.111II.1
(Iny Cnmoii, A , I.I11 11. f h, y,
iiliiloKue .Thin M hHHUiiy, Mill) C'olliKi. I',
)., California,

Where to Go
Tonight

U-G- O
."WM11HH THE

GHOWDH CIO"

(J1M11I H'litltullou anil iiiiiifoilii.

Me m'uIm,

.OW NIIOWl.N'd 1,.TK.ST

ci:nsi:i i'iiotopavh
jv.t'lli:VlliM .MHIKI) SOON.

,(linlislim NOW I lie.
I 1. wwwwwwt wwa' mwwww

IIIIIIIM
11!JII1UAIU1T1

iHWIMMISd Tilt MATHS

X

J

Ill A I A I

iikj d.wci: s.vrruiiAV nmsiit
i IIII.I.I.Mtl) IWUI.OU

Coolefil phuo In (mwi.

gmiealM,
1 tiooii lMcn uics

MI liOW AMI Sl'.N'KIIINi:
TIIM.III, .l i:iJX OK Jt'lll.'A

A lUblo Mory.

i 1J(MI CO.MCIIIIX
m.si 11 it(iis; tiii: vooh.
ii:. it. MMI lltltllV.

i'kici: dm; iu.mi:

r,sis' 'j.7
THE ISIS THEATRE

itiit(j not 111,1: hii, 1,

Ki:sTi:itso.v mtos.
Ilitllad xluiiliiK. iil. cIok ami
bucl. daiuliiK. artlntlc paper ttmr- -

I UK.
Introducing for tho flrxt tlnm hero
Ihelr wonderful paper (oarliiK.
HomeUilUK no iiim lu Medford hint
over hcoii nud Miniullilni; no one
iihoulil iiiInh rieeliiK, an It may bo n
chance ou may inner hnvn nKaln,
tenrlin: the mout beautiful iIcmIkux
wllli our lultliiln or name and pro-Hi'tid-

It to ou at each perform-
ance,

'I lie (Jrcnt
"llAltltlSoN"

AmeiliaV (.'rcntctit I'liiiniiiKer
.Special eiiKiiKemeul for four uIkIiIn
only of tho fcrontoHt fun provolier
thin Hide of New York, with a
bunch of Joke, moiik and .dunce!

z uiiu ,i-- u an wiimora.

, .

,

- - -

NAT THEATRE
Im now open cery nlht, and Sat-unla- y

ami .Suudii) afleruoonx. The
lent and coolext (healer In town.

riucMt of UkIiI and tho bout film
kiiIiJccIh.

ChauKO of proKiam Htimln.VH.
Weduema)H and AiIiiiIh-ido- n

10c. Come once nud ou will
(omo aKiilu,

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

1

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Fountain
Pens

1!M W. Main HI., Medford.

NOTICE
WI'J CU)HK .M'IjV ITI1

Our ciisloniciH, who may iIcnIi--

Ihelr clothcN cleaned and prcNN-e- il

for thai day, will confer a
fimir by ncimIIiiu; In Ihelr wear-lii- K

apparel, or lelephoiiliiK iih,
ami wo will limn our drivers
call for Hiime, by llm 111I1I1II0 of

It Im nick, I'Iciino bear UiIh In
niliiil.

PANTORIUM
DYE WORKS 00.

n V01 Mi Hired.
I'lioncM till Nome, til If I'nc.
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